Ref: SR-II: RTI: F-818:2019/165

Date: 16th January, 2019

To


Sir,

This has reference to your RTI application dated 03/01/2019 received at this office on 08/01/2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information sought</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete certified copies of Sketch and details of Survey numbers where Power Grid Corporation power line is passing through the agriculture land in Gauribidanur Taluk are to be provided.</td>
<td>Information can be provided only on clear, precise and specific queries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(V.RAJESH)
General Manager & CPIO
e-mail id: sr2cpio@gmail.com
Tel.No.: 080-23093711

Copy to: ED(SRTS-II), Appellate Authority, POWERGRID, SRTS-II, Bangalore - for kind information.